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wtilfl DEGIN8 THE 8TOIHJ

Piter Mcholaevitch, Russian
Duke, eoutln of the Osar, in

Imtnifioent room In a magnificent
plovina Chopin's "Revolu

itlru Etude," whtn one of hit
'Grants him that rcvolti- -

TnUtihave broken out in the vil- -

ft, di are klllinp and burning.
he advisesold and privifeged

kSmtuitr to make hit escape. The
Brand Duke refuses and addresses

thsmob tchen it arrives.

AND HEKB IT CONTINUES

muB ken eyes of Doris saw farther

I through the forest than those of most
In a moment those of the

S fnd Duke l'etcr confirmed him. Fig- -

arTs moTing In tie twilight, along

WrtWBNSSileh they seemed

kind them the flames from the wooden
lodge roared upward painting a

r.Wa.U Vt. ftw that the Hood came
Slyand above tho roar of the flames
Sma the sound of voice singing the

Raiilin vendon of the "Marsell also.
Grand Duke stood nt the terrace

ill watching tneir oppron n. no
if they meant to attack the castle the

but he hadcould not hold long,
Q that he might still bo ab o to nrc-Ja- fl

upon them to listen to him. In a
they saw him and began run-Sin- g

toward the courtyard gate.

L,nsky?Michael with his head

tied In a dirty handkerchlef-a- nd Con-- T

nrflbnr. The defection of his old

Infractor In wood-lor- e disturbed him.
Oonrad must .have known what was to
happen ami m- - ' u. ........... -- .

Conrad had turned ngn j not him. whnt
hone had he of prevailing ugalust the
othfa? ,. ... . .

ine singing '"f ", :: ,"
nkce shoutH nnd cries burst forth in

"Open the gate !" "Let u
In!"

The Grand Duke had heard that note
In men's voices In tho Carpathian paBse.

.Ms gszc sought out tho fat figure of
I

Michael Kosltztn, who was the leader
. .1.. ..i.im hn lipid nn his hand for

Ot II1C Ul'iioi.ift, " - -

siuncc. ,
There was a roar or voiciu.
"Pptcr Nieholaevltch wishes to

fpfsk."
"It Is our turn to speak now.
"Nasba pora prlfdila" (our time has

come).
"Ut the little master speak."
"We know no little masters here!"
"No. nor old ones!"
"Smlert Bourjoulam" (death to the

baurgeoisle).
But as the youug Grand Duke began

to tpcak tho voices of the most rabid
of the peasants were hushed for n mo- -

mnt by the others.
llC f.lnnfla nnrl in .l.ll.1rn ' liA

ban, "one viord before you do some-
thing that you will forever regret. I

m your friend, i urn joung oi me
w ipi!rnMnn. T linvn kent- nhrpnwt

of the new thought of the time and I
believo in the new life tlmt in for ou
ami for us nil. I huw proved it to
jou by bringing the new life to Zukoto
by peaceful means, ny friendliness nnd
brotherhood while other pnrtH of Rus-f- l

ncarbv are In agony nnd darkness."
rVI.O f "Tlin lu Imi " "It i.'ou

In my hcurt that I had brought tho revo-
lution to Zukovo, n revolution against
the old order of things which can be
no more. Implanting In you tho strong
teeds of peace and brotherhood which

ouId kill out th ugly weeds of vlo-i- ..

.i .... ,,
Kmc aim cmniiy.

Here n honrse voice rang out: "Fire
only fire can clean. " Then Hn ronlr

of a womun. "Yen. Tovarlstchl. It is
th only war.

Peter Xlefinlnevltnh (rind In .w,k nut
the tnenkers wltli l,u . n..n nf
them was Michael Kuprin, whom when

wiim me urniid uukc nau seen uoggcu
la this very courtyard.

"There are sins of thn nnor U wont
n, raising nis voice against the low

murmur of the mob. "mnny tins ngainst
jou, but one sin does not wash out

Murder, rapine, vengennce will
Stwr bring peace to Zukovo.

What you do today will be visited on
you tomorrow. I pray thnt you will
Mien to me. I have fought for vou
And nIMi vmi t.l!. i1U D.u.l I-- ........ ,.,. " .in mru OHIljKUV anilAnton Lcnbky, against tho return of

i.0UtlRm in Ku,- - The old order
ot things is gone. Do not stain tho new
Win crime In Kuknvo. I beseech ou
to dhperse return to your homes find
I will come to jou tomorrow, and If
there are wrongs I will set them right,
lou have believed In me in tho pum.
Si7ein,me no)i' nn(1 aH mnv 'ct b

Zukovo. Go, my friends, Wore
ii ts too late "

TllA (.pmi'jl ...nnn-..- 1 .

PT j 1vi,"" ni'ctra, murmuring.
.li iha Fhot ran out onfl the- of tho Grand Duko twitched around

Cb hli bead.
(

A roar went up from near the gate,
Naha pora prlshla! Break In the
?;!. .cr,cd tho volces and therc were

omen among them shouting
Tovarlstchl! Forward!"

r.Jv." ve. hca.(l? .of tboso In the front
S; ,1 .Pf.tcr .Mcholaovitch saw some

.ns,5B,.fr.om. th" forp,,t tn ''eavyrunk of a felled pine trCe. They meantJWfrtlif fc'iitc. He knew thnt
hi.. &iM' l,.llt s,ln llP 8t00'1 upright

Another shot, the bullet
BrazinK ''is left arm. ThelUngof it angered him.

C.ti?Ti,ards!",Jl0 J(,1I"'- - taking his
"Cowards "

itrueki,!7 Mtf bt no other bullets
JS "ll- - Behind him in the Castle
H?in?Lh1lAeftr.' "je voice of Boris

..,' " in nim noarseiy.
t'i! M?stcl'- - ,For th0 love ofiM! is yet time."

u tehas Vl'ash of tho hctiyy tim'
i7a '" n"ie.
vi u16' x,nhtr "

lornM n
MirV,B ,lotcr 'N'ieholnevltch

InriM ,Sa,k';'1 n(,,'otR ",ft 'erraee
,h,l..Ir."s,l?-It"?0vnny!- heiiere.j. I Wfth them."

Ci?J v"" just within tho
KthJI thlnJ wl,,h h'" t0 hurry, and

d k,ltrhens and over past the
Uo G.r;ftanlcn,1t0 'ho 'tahlee, where

iSt'rS . nwnteI them, the suaine
'"uldnow !,":? t1?ehinu them they
lS urt,nfr '1' trl,lmPhant cries as

?'Ilniar,J,Knte crashed in.
ftrlr! ' Mnstor!" "l Gnrshin

(55hD,,;keare th thcrs?" aske(1 the
IlS!10,,,.,,1JKllnR- - They have fled."

OrMhinre U " uno there?" asked

"fyn, if. 'hey have forgotten."
tllnn' "iRhness."Bit m

W Veilli 2rnami Duk0 "aw that tho
oJi flrst and t,,en

MwhiehTS1tl,0,,r? Koto into a
M iol nntn'rt,y int th6 f0rCBt- -

1 the Wfire well clour"dl,"!s ,lmt a about otS ,hat their ,no"do J?

""mine " d'Keoyered. Me.n came
Ii.?ftr1!n,.i;l"0'' " they ran.

If'il In'i, ",B,",B "P thn renr.

'ifr i'T '""1 turning emptied

1".':' A--f
lallcd the othets

M, 0,her
, t.."1"'1' PUimi t iih fpnin,.LU

nrses In

Lftb HttiJ !,0'n'vi,1rl' t 'tho head
!' tthl" 'aIra',e! down the familiar

BLi.h-a.-iirr?&i-
a

Jl!l ,fl,rst. noticed tho blood dripping
linger ends.

wouS"''' h 8nSPed' "y0U arc
"It Is nothing," said the Grand
B" Va!1'! bound the arm up with nhandkerchief while Leo Garshln nnd

Bprls Itylov watched the path down
which thoy had come. They could hear
me wiuKRiinB oi tno names or the Hunt-ing Lodge to the southward nnd tho
ciics of the mob nt the Castle, but therewas no sign of pursuit. Perhaps they
wero sat sued to appease their madness
with ptllago nnd fire. Half nn hour
later Boris pointed, bnckward. A new
8'0.T.hnd risen, a redder, deeper glow.
. "Tho Castle, Master " walled

aslll.
Peter Nlcholaevltch drew rein at a

cross-pat- watched for a moment nnd
then turned to his companions, for he
had reached a decision.

"My good friends," ho said gently,
"our ways part here."

"Master! Highness!"
Hut he was resolute.
"I nm going on alone. I will not

Involve you further In my misfortunes.
j Oil rnn dn nnthtnir foi iita ... T -
thing for you except this. Vaslll knows.
Jr. the vault below thn wln.nllnr
hidden nuny, are some objects of value.
They will not find them. When they
HO awav roil toIII return. Tli vlolf
will repay you. Divide what Is thcro
Into equal parts silver, plate and gold.
As for me forget me. Farewell!"

inev saw that he meant what he said.
He offered these few faithful servitors
his hand and they kissed his fingers
a last act of fealty and devotion nnd
111 n mnmenf thnv ntnnd Hitntilrtfr n iU
diminishing hoof-ben- ts of Vcrn as the
juuiiK inuNicr went out ot tneir lives.

"May God preserve him," muttered
Vnslli.

"Amen," taiA Boris Itylov nnd Leo
Cinrshln.

CHAPTER I
Introducing Peter Nichols

THE British refugee ship Phrygla was
tn anil fnt rnnatnntltmnln

WllPfft hni iinfi.hinntA nnGannnnvm mii.A
to bo transferred to other vessels sail-
ing for Liverpool and New York. After
some difficulties tho refugee made his

uj noonru ner nnd nnnounccd His
Identity to the captnln. If he had ex-
pected to be received with the honor dm
to one of his rank nnd station, he was
quickly undeceived, for Captain Blnsh
ford, n mau of rough manners, con
coaling a gentle henrt, looked him over
critically, examined his credentials (let-
ters he had happened to have about
him), nnd then smiled grimly.

"We've got room for one more
nnd that's about nil."

"I have no money " began th
refugee.

"Oh, thnt's all right," shrugged the
viiiHiiiu, you rc not tnc only one.
We've n cargo of twenty princes,
thirty-tw- o countesses to set up n new
nation somewhere. Your 'Ighncts i
thn only Duke thnt hns reached us up
to the present spenkln', nnd if there
nro nny others, they'll 'nve to be brisk,
for we're Hnilln' In twenty minutes."

Tho matter-of-fn- tones with which
the uncmotionnl Britisher mnde thl
announcement restored the lost sense of
humor of tho Russian refugee, and lw
broke into a grim laugh.

"An embarrassment of riches," re-
marked tho Grnnd Duke.

"Riches." grunted the Captain. "In
a manner of upenkln'. yes. Money is
not lo plentiful. But jools! Good God!
There must be half a ton of diamonds,
rilnlna nml ninn.nl.li. nUH.l tit .1. ...v , ...... nullum-- , uuuiii'u, .vu incy re
got left, most of 'em. but complaint
mm iiurvousncs. isive me n enrgo ot
Whent Hnd I'm vnnn mnn ' ....,!. I

tllC Cnntnin. "Il Ktnvn nut and .ln.n
complain," and then turning to Peter

k re not cxpectin- - any r'yal suite
aboard the Phrygia, are ye?"

"No. A hammock for'rd will be
good enough for me."

''Tllat'M the way I liko to 'ear a man
talk. Good God! As man to man, t
nrsk you with Counts throwln' clga
ictte butts uround an' princesses cryin'
nil over my clean white decks nn' nil.
what's a skipper to do?
ullt 1 'five mv nrdnt'U tr. fnf..1. t.A A.1J
lot to Constantinople, nn' fetch' cm lnm. win mey re odd nil right. Go
uviuw, bit, nn nve n loon at cm.

But Peter Nicholnevltch shook hU
head. He had been doing n deal ofquiet thinking In those starry nights
upon the Dnieper, nnd ho had workelout his problem alone.

"No. thanks," he said quietly, "Ifyou don't mind. I think I'd rather pre
serve my Incognito."

"Incognito, is it? Oh. very woll, suityourself. And whnt will I be callln'lour Highness?"
''Peter Nichols," fnld tho GrandDukn with a smile, "it's ns good as any

other."
"Right you nrc, Peter Nichols. Lay

for rd and tell the bos'n to show vouup to my cabin."
So Peter Nichols went forward,avoiding the enrgo nft, until within adnv n run nt ihn Tt,c-- ., ., .

found himself nccosted by no less n

strolled out to got the morning nlr. He
men 10 nvoiu me man, hut Gnlltzlnplanted himself firmlv in his path
scrutinizing him cagerlv.

"You, too. Higlness!" he said withan accent of grieved surprise.
The Ginnd Duke regarded him in a

moment of silence.
r.'mtimu5? bs e'Jent to you. Prince
iiniitzln, that I have some object inremnlnlug unknown."

"But. Ynur ITItfhnrq .,,!, .1.1
Is unnecessary. Are we not all dedi-
cated to the snme misfortunes? Mkorj
loves comnnnv."

"Y011 menu thnt. It nnW .... 1

inlsernblo to dioeovor thnt I share vourfate?"
"Not precisely that. It is merely thnt

if ono hnldinr vnnr lDinrnl r!n,... .,.,..
..- .... s. v... ..w.... ...-- inn"not escape the holocaust that hns sud-

denly fallen there Is little hope for therest of us."
"No," said the Grnnd Duko shortly.

"There Is no hope, nono nt all, for us
or for Russia."

"Where aio you going?"
"To America."
"But, Your Highness, thnt is im-

possible. We shull nil have asylum In
England until conditions change. You
should go there with us. It will lend
Influence to our mlsion."

"No."
"Why?"
"I am leaving Russin for tho present.

She is outcast. For, not content with
betrnylng, she has betrayed herself."

"But what are you going to do?"
Peter Nicholnevltch smiled up nt the

sky, and the fussy, fat, bejewelcd
sycophant before him listened to him in
amnzement.

"Prince Gnlltzln," snld the Grnnd
Duko amusedly, "I nm going to do tlmt
which mny bring tho blush of slinine to
jour brow or the sneer of pity to your
lips. 1 nm goiiiK 10 11111111 tne destiny
provided for eery inun with 11 pnir of
strong hands, nnd n willing spirit I
,1111 going to work."

Tim Prince stepped back n pace, hi
untery cics sniipplng lu Incniniru-IiciinIiui- .

llTl.it nili Mp1iph dnutlnv ,m.
great heritage ns u Prlnco of tho royal
blood of Holy Russia."
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